
CONTROL BOARD TO MEET

.Pint Session Will Convene Offi-

cially Next Tuesday.

GEKDES AT KEARNEY SCHOOL

Some Improvements There, lte Sara,
Wilt Need Immediate Attention

from Members of the Nevr
Stntc Body

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May

new Board of Control will hold Its flmt
meeting next Tuesday tor the purposo of
getting a lineup on the work before It
and to prepare for the first official
meeting, which will be held later.

Judge Holcomb, who has been holding
forth In the new quarters of the board
In the west office room of the secretary
of state, said this morning Jhat tt had
been thought best to hold a sort of pre-
liminary conference.

Henry denies, another member of the
board, has been at the Kearney boys'

school most of the week looking
up some of the proposition there whlcn
confront the board, the most important
being that of reconstructing the tunnel
holding the. water and heating pipes pin-
ning irom the power plant to the main
buildings, which shows signs of caving In.
Mr. Qerdes fears that the tunnel may
have to be rebuilt entirely.

Judge Howard Kennedy of Omaha, tho
other member, will be hero for the meet-
ing Tuesday, but will not hike up tho
duties officially until June'l, when he
retires from the district bench of Douglas
counts'.

STEBBINS DECLARES WIRE
COMPANIES WCULD PROFIT

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May 16. (Spcclal.)-nepre-senta- tlve

Stebbins of Dawes county,
author of the Stebbins' uniform tele-

graph bill was at the state house tlits
morning. Mr. Stebbins thinks that there
Is little doubt If the Western Union
would comply with the law and' put Into
effect the rate which gives a ten-wo- rd

message a charge to any portion
of Nebraska, that they would gain by It.

"Since the telegraph compant&t have
put In effect their night-lett- er tystem,
tbeir business has Increased wonder-
fully," said Mr. StebblnB, "and I believe
that If they would put , In effect this
rate that their business would increase
In the same proportion."

The Dawsan county statesman is one
of those behind movement to call a
referendum for the purpose of tryjng to
knock out an appropriation mado by the
legislature for a memorial armory at
Nebraska City. He thinks it a waiste
of money and that of the people could
vote on it Jhey would kill the law.

Smalt grain In Dawson county and that
seotion of the state, according td" Mr.
Stebbins, Is looking tho best it has for
many seasons. If nothing turns up in
the way of hail or other storms,' he
thinks that the yield will be enormous.

BOARD OF AGRICULTURE
WILL GIVE BABY SHOW

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., May 18. (Special,)

Secretary W. R. Mellor, of the State
Board of Agriculture; Hiram Myers, su-

perintendent of consslonsi I Secretary
Marshall, of the Horticultural 'associa-
tion, and Oeorge W. Klein, of the public-

ity bureau, have Issued a call for a baby
show to be pulled off at the siate fair
thin fall.

None of the quartet has and babies
of his own, but they think they are com-
petent to pull off a good stunt Judging
other people's babies and have offered
good prizes, aggregation of 304.

All babies In the rural class must be
over and not over 2 years, and
the prizes are lo. 9, S, J6, and 5. An-

other class covers boys from 2 to 3 years
old, with the same prizes. Babies from
the country will be In' a class and those
from the city in another. Medals will
also be given. Entries must be made
early and no entrance fee Is charged.
Blanks will be furnished to alt applying.

School Teacher
Threatened with

Tar and Feathers
JOLOET. 111., May 16.-"- We will tar and

feather you and drive you out of town
and punish you aa you have punished our
children" was the threat received In an
anonymous letter today by Viola John-
son, a young school teacher in Channa-ho- n,

a village south of here.
Miss Johnson accused a well-know- n

Channahon woman of writing threaten-
ing letters, of which today's was the sec-
ond. The affair Is said to have been the
result of Miss Johnson's attempt to keep
discipline in the room, which. It Is said,
has besVi notorious for disorder. .

The school board announced today It
would back up the teacher and Insist that
she remain.

Engine and Twelve
Oars Run Over Child

On Track; Not Hurt
ST. JOSEPH. Mo.. May 16. Although

but 4 years old, Mary Whiten, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Whltten or this
city, saved herself from death here today
by lying flat on the railroad ttca when she
saw a freight train .approaching so rap-
idly that she was uable to Jump from
the track before being struck, The en-

gine and twelve cars passed over her.
but she received only a slight scalp
wound.

Police Seek Couple
Who May Have Eloped
DENVER, Colo., May 16. (Special Tele-gram- .)

The police here are searching
the city for Dorothy Stephenson, a

school girl and Edward Adams,
a bell boy, who are said to have eloped
from Omaha several days ago. It is
believed they came to Denver,

Chief of Police O'Neill has received
Instructions to arrest the girl whether
she has been married to Adams or not-

Adams, who is 24, was employed as a
bell boy in an Omaha hotel. There is
no record here of ja license having been
Issued to the couple, but there are nu-
merous Gretna Ore ens near here where
they may have been married.

The Persistent ani Judicious Us of
Newspaper Advertising is the Road to

I VU0C4M.

WILD RAGE WITH DEATH

Utica Man Outruns Tornado at Top
Speed in Auto.

FOLLOWS HIM FOR A MILE

ThnnderinjK Before Terrible Funnel
D. T. Virgin nml Drlmnr Contnrv

Thank Sinker dt Antoa for
Their Liven.

UTICA, Neb., May
death dogging him, the air filled with
flying debris and the roar of a tornado
in his cars, D. T. Virgin of Utica sat at
the wheel of an automobile and, prodding
the machine to Its last notch of speed
won the race and saved his own and
the life of Delniar Coatney.

Virgin was at Coatney's place when
the skies blackened and the funnel shot
across the valley straight for Coatney's
home. Huge tree bent before it. were
lifted out of the earth and torn to splin-

ters. Houses crumpled up and wreck-
age was thrown wildly out from the re
volvlng cone.

The two men sprang Into Virgin's cai
and started. At the same time the fun-

nel veered and came careening toward
them at a frightful pue.

Coatney yelled for moro speed, but
Virgin, holding the wheel, had pushed
the throttle gauge to the last notch.

Tho cloud crept nearer, until it seemed
to hang over them. Coatney clung tc
the auto and Virgin, guiding its course
rould only sense Indirectly tho nearnest
of the twister.

Fifty rods behind the tornadc followed
the men. The machine was jhowered
with light missile;, and heavier chunkt
of debris hurtled past them with a forct
that would have meant Instant death
hnd they struck. The men could feel
the peculiar atmosphere which accom-
panied the storm.

"Fatter," Coatney shouted. But Vir-
gin was wringing every atom of power
from the sturdy, burning engine.

All Up to the Anto.
It was all up to the auto. A moment's

slackening of the pace and all was over.
A missing cylinder, a punctured tire, a
broken steering gear, a shattered piston?
meant Instant death.

But the automobile kept Its pace. It
seemed to pulsate with life and Its
screaming exhaust hurled defiance to
tho wind.

Then as If by foitic strange whim of the
god of the storm, the tornado vocto!
again, loft tho h'ghway and roatvd
across the fields.

Virgin held to his wheel and did not
Blacken his speed until a mile had been
put between them and the storm.

Commercial Club
Decides Subway is

Needed at Once
Decision has been reached by the ex-

ecutive committee of the Commercial
club that a subway connecting the "Bur
lington and Union depots Is an Immediate
necessity, whether the railroads are plan
ning a new Union station or not. The
question of a subway has been discussed
by minor committees of the club and by
other" ' organisations of the city for sev-
eral years, but the executive committee
of the Commercial club has never taken
up the matter. It was through the re-

commendation of the passenger trans-
portation committee that a subway was
needed and should be built that the ex-

ecutive committee decided in favor of
It and will support the efforts of the
transportation committee In securing the
subway.

A committee of four has been appointed
to confer with George W. Holdrege, gen-
eral manager of the Burlington, and with
A. t. Mohler, president of the Union Pa-
cific, to see what can be done to get
the subway. The committeemen are T.
P. Redmond, Irving F. Baxter, Roy
Byrne and T. I Combs. They will ar-
range for a conference within the next
few days and make a report of the re-

sults to the executive committee probably
at the Tuesday meeting.

Dr. Petr Sued for
$30,000 by Nurse

i

Suit for $30,000 damages for alleged
breach of promise to marry her was filed
yesterday afternoon against Dr. Frank
Petr of Omaha by Mrs. Josephine Zak, a
nurse. Dr. Petr was married April IS In
Chicago to Miss Anna A. Lasstg, a Red
Cross nurse, whose home formerly was
in Prague, Bohemia.

He became acquainted with his wife
last fall when he went to Prague to study
under medical experts there. He is well
known among Bohemians in Omaha. He
was a member of the hospital staff

'equipped by the Omaha Tel Jed Sokol,
which served In the Balkan war.

Mrs. Zak alleges that she waa to marry
Dr, Petr last month. The doctor's homo
is at 1616 Center street.

Insurgent Woodmen
Form Organization

SPRINGFIELD, 111., May 16,-- SiX

hundred Insurgent Modern Woodmen of
America perfected the Organization today
at their first national meeting to for-
mulate plans to oust present officers "of
the society.

Following the refusal of Charles W.
Iyon of Des Moines, la., to accept the
position of permanent secretary of the
convention, Harry F. Hooper of Tecum-se- h,

Okl., was elected to that position.
The committee on resolutions includes:

Dr. N. D. Arnold, Fort Collins, Colo.;
J. D. Dennlson, Dubuque, la., and Edgar
Howard of Columbus, Neb.

SOLON B0RGLUM FINISHES
JrtCOB LEISTER MONUMENT

Solon Borglum has completed a large
monument of Jacob IUter. the old
Huguenot patriot who founded 'ew
Rochelle, N. Y-- , just SCO years ago.

The monument will be unveiled June 25
! at New Rochelle at the third centennial
celebration. President Wilson and Mayor
Gaynor are among the notables who will
attend and an Invitation has been sent
to the present mayor of "La. Rochelle,"
France, after which New Rochelle. was
named. Quite a delegation from the
French city will attend and there will be
pageants and processions for three days
starting Jun 25.

The statue Is heroic slxe in bronze and
said to be one of the most beautiful
works of art accomplished by the cele-
brated scluptor. Solon Borglum formerly
resided hem and is a brother of August
fS. Borgiutn, Arnold Borglum, Mr, Dar-lo- w

and the MImm Borglum of this dt.
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Tho high school band wont to Decatur
Friday evening to give a concert.

Miss Vlda Lynn was up from Omnha
last Sunday to spend the day with her
friend, Mrs. A. a. Howard.

Mrs. M. J. Gilkerson has disposed of
her residence property here to Miss Viola
Lllol. Mrs. Gilkerson and her daughters
expect to take up their residence In
Omaha tho coming week.

Mrs. B. F. Griffin and Miss Nora Spiel-ma- n

of Boise were here over Sunday,
called here by the burial of their brother,
Will Sptelman of Kansas City, Tho Inter-
ment took place last Saturday afternoon,
took place last Saturday afternoon.

Commencement exercises of the high
school begin with tho sermon to the
graduates on Sunday evening at the high
school auditorium. There will be thirty
young people who will be given diplomas
next Friday evening.
The high school juniors entertained the

senior class at an 11 o'clock breakfast
Friday morning. The affair waa con-
ducted at Schrocder's hall and waa full
of fun and frollo besides good things to
eat.

James Wcldman and Mrs. Anna Zim-
merman were united in marriage by
County Judge Ireland Wednesday after-
noon. Mr. Weldman is the proprietor of
the City meat market and recently came
here from Springfield.
. Reece Gamble was taken to Omaha last

Sunday evening to undergo an operation
for Intestinal trouble.. He was found to
be suffering from a perforation of the
lower Intestine and death came to relieve
his suffering on Tuesday evening. Inter
ment took place at Tekamah Thursday
afternoon. He leaves a widow.

SprinRflrld.
Corn Planting has been much retarded

by the recent rains.
Mrs. Joe Armstrong visited her parents

in Lincoln over Sunday.
Dr. A. J. Peters returned Saturday from

a business trip to Little Hock, Ark.
James Mlnturn has gone to Wall Lake.

Ia., where he expects to run a pool hall.
Mrs. C. B. Sanborn Is entertaining her

sister, Mrs. G. E. Blackwell of Massachu-
setts.

The baccalaureate sermon will be deliv
ered by Rev. A. J. Warne In the opera
house next Sunday morning.

O. L. Crltchfleld waa called to Valen
tin Wednesday to see his son Wesley,
wno is reported aanjerousiy mi,

Mrs. Walter Drlskell and children left
last Wednesday for Victoria, British Co-
lumbia.

Mrs. Frank Comte attended the annual
meeting of the grand lodge of Pythian
Sisters this week.

A number of the women representing
the lioyai rueignDors went to Maniey
Thursday to help Install a number or
candidates of the Manley lodge.

Alta Roe. niece of Mrs. Wade, got her
clothes on fire from a gasoline stove.
Mrs, Wade put out the fire, but sustained
severe burns herself. The child was pot
Injured.

Mrs. Zimmerman, who has had charge of
the hotel the last year, left for Tekamah,
where she win reside, tier uaugnter
Martha accompanied ber. J. W. Bromley
of Lincoln took charge of the hotel last
Monday.

The h Kh- school commencement exer
cises will be held next Saturday evening.
The following are the graduates this

It's Hard to Work
It's torture to work with n

lame, nching back. Get rid of

it. Attack tho cause. Probably
it's weak kidneys.

Heavy or confining work id

hCrd on the kidneys, anyway,
and once tho kidneys bpconio

inflamed and congested, the
trouble keeps getting worse.

The danger of running into
gravel, dropsy or Bright's dis-

ease is Berious. Use Doan's
Kidney Pills, a fine remedy
for backache or bad kidneys.

Endorsed by Omaha people.

year: Joseph Ehvcll, Annie Hotz, .u.-ma- n

Lovcll, t'afah White, Ernest Hlnklc,
Mury Stratmann and Kathryn Grunewalt,
Dean Rouse' will deliver the mldreBS.

Pniillllon.
Miss Irene Majors of Omnha was the

truest of her uncle, J R. Wilson, Tues- -

Mahlon Holbrook of Colome, S. D.,
visited. Papllllon friends Friday and Satur-
day of last week,

Miss Lena Zwlebel died Thursday noon
at her home In South Pupllllou after a
severe Illness of three weeks.

Tho grocery storo of Hayhow &. Piatt
and of H. Cordes havo consolidated and
will be known as the Papllllon Mer-
cantile company,.

,

Mrs; Mary Llllny, mother of County
Commissioner Gates Ltlley, died at lior
home hear Gllmorc Wednesday afternoon.
The. funeral was held Friday afternoon
from Union church.

The 'Woman's olub met Wednesday
afternoon with Mrs. E. H. Koch. The
leader was Mrs. P. U. Zwlebel and the
subject for the lesson "Mother." A very
interesting meeting was reported.

The baccalaureate sermon for the high
school graduation will be preached Sun-
day morning at the German' MethodistEpiscopal church by Rov. Baskervllle of
Bellovue.

Mlsa Lillian Empey with fourteen
friends, teachers of the South Omaha
schools, camo on the 5 o'olock car Tues-
day afternoon and spent the evenfng atthe A. E. Empey home In South Papll-lio- n.

Mr, and Mrs. George Empey, who aremoving from Albion to Omaha, visitedwith the A. F. Empey family the first ofthe week. Mr. Empey has accepted aposition wltH the Crane company of
Omaha.

The junlqr-senl- reception of the high
school was held Wednesday evening atthe home of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Sender.The rooms wero decorated In orange andblack, the senior colors.

Weeplnsf Wnter,
A. E. Fisher has sold his residence andhas moved to Springfield.
Mrs. A. C. Welch went to Lincoln onWednesday to visit her son.
Seymour A; Reed has moved Into town

from the country to' reside,,
Dr. and Mrs. Hrcndel of Murray weruWeeping Water visitors Wcdensduy.
Mr. and Mrs. William Marshall ofDougluK, Neb., were 'visitors here a few

da'B this week.
TAIe Bokelman went to Missouri lastTuesday on business of closing up hlo

brother's estate.
Dr. and Mrs. F, P, Reed have moved

here-fro- m Denver and the doctor will en-
gage In practice here.

Mrs. William Pool is in Lincoln Ihls
week, called by tho Illness of her son,
Prof. R, J. pool of the state university.

O. M. Card was the representative from
the local lodge, Knights of Pythias, to (lie
grand lodge. meeting In Omaha this week.

Sam Baker, a young carpenter, whllu
operating a buxzsaw in his fathers r.hou
last Wednesday, hod one thumb cut otf.

Word was received here Sunday of the
death of Miss Emily Fenn, an old cltlrun
of Weeping Water, who wa visiting In
Tallmadge, "O.

A very pleasant farewell waa tendered
Miss Bernlce Wlckorsham last Tuesday

"Every Picture Tells a Story."

Omahas Greatest Clothing House

DQ4N S KIDNEY PELLS
SMbfsM PnJ.rHc FrleMKm

Those Dashing New Effects
That All Young Men Admire

F
THAT are so admired on young men the correct

styles for young men in their '.teens, twenties
thirties.

We've got 'em
They're clothes you'll be proud to wear anywhere iu any company.
The reigning; Styles from

Kuppenheimer, Schloss Bros., Stein-Bloc- k,

Sophomore and Society Brand
Smurt, young-mannis- h, not too extreme, yet different, and in all tho popular

wea;ca and patterns. Sure to1 satisfy you and prices from

SIO to $40
.Stetson Hats, in novelty
'and-stapl- e shapes.
Jit 93.50 to $12
Ma 1 1 r o y 's Cruvenottod

;Ha(s, in stifr and soft, $3
Berg's Special, in hun-
dreds of different shapes
nud' styles $2.00

by the Blde-a-Wc- o cluh at the home ,uf
Miss Alice Flamme. Miss Wlekersham
leaves soon for the west to remain u
number of months on tho coast.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. ItockweH 'ari'lvi'O
heru last Tuesday Jrom Mason City U'iu
will make this their home. They have
leased their hotel In Mnson City.

Mrs. A. J. Muth, who lum been vlaUlim
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Uvw
host, for Bevernl weeks, ertuined to hu
homo In ChlcuRo last Wednesday.

Vnlle.y.
Mls! Catherine Harrington Qf Waterloo

was the guest of MrB..lsano Noyes 'Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. A. Gardner and Mrs, Mary Hemp,
sted visited in Waterloo Monday after-
noon.

Mrs. T. L. McNIsh and Thornton unu
Mrs. Bronson BPunt Sunday In ' Benson
with Mr. and Mrs, Alex smith.

John Coning came In from Denver Sat-
urday to visit his mother. MrB. Mary
Coning, until Sunday night.

Mt. and Mrs. Richard Webster came
out from Omaha Saturday evening to
Bpen-- fiumiay with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
whltmore.

Mise Gertrude ltfuram. who has been
attending business college n Omaha tor
inter montns, returned to ner uume vea
nesday.

Tli Vullov Cfnietprv association ha6
a "clean up1' day Tuesday and put the
Valley cemetery in better snape.

PI ft. rVinrirnn hnk tiAeii transferred
from his position on ,(he branch to one
ox ine niuin una uuu uiu luiimy win
move to Omaha as soon na they find a
house.

Mrs. Isaao Noyes and Prltcllla will go
to Dundee the last of the week to visit
Mr. Noyes, who Is working In the Dun-du- e

Rev, Ralph H. Houseman held a ser-vlc- o

for Sunday school workers Sunuay
afternoon in tho Presbyterian church.
In the evening he preached for Rev. Mr-Fye- .

Tho members of the Methodist Epis-
copal (;hurch and their families wero en-

tertained at the homo Of Mr. and Mrs.
Magulre, Byarsvlllo, Tuesday evening. Mr.
and Mrs. J, 8. Kennedy were given ft

surprise In honor of their wedding

The Junior Christian Endeavor society
of the Presbyterian church held the
business meeting und elected the follow-
ing officers: Helen Kennedy, president;
Madollu Mlnahon, vice president; Lthel
Kennedy, secretary; Fern Condron, treas-
urer; Pearl Rock, chairman of prayer
meeting committee, and Gertrude Ferrle
of the lookout committee.

Tho Busy Bees held their regular
monthly meeting at the Hubbard hall
Wednesday afternoon. Mrst A. aardner,
Mrs. G. B. Kopp. Mrs. Percy and Mrs.
W. D. Kelly entertained. In spite of the
storm a large number were In atten-
dance.

The Valley board of trustees held their
flrBt meeting of thla year and complited
their organization lost week. The fol-

lowing are the officers: C B. Nichols,
mayor; A. C. Hedberg, secretary; J. L.
Nichols, treasurer; Charles Webb, mar-sha- l,

and D. J. Rice, street commissioner

Llfelone Ilondnse
to dyspepsia, Uver complaints and kidney

troubles In needless. Electric Bitters is

the guaranteed remedy. Only SOc. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success.

OMAHA PROOF
Testimony of a Resident of

South Tenth Street.
A. G. Stephens, barber, 1228

So. Tenth St., Omaha, Neb.,
says: "I know that Doan's Kid-

ney Pills are a good kidney
remedy. My back became so
lamo that the simplest move-

ment was distressing. I had
headaches and dizzy spells and
in the morning or arising, I
could hardly drag myself
about. I found no relief until
I began taking Doan's Kidney
Pills. Thoy made a prompt
and permnnent cure."

r
"When Your Back Is Lamo Remember tho Name"

0 cnta. Co, Buffalo, N. Y ftoprletori

and

pharmacy.

anni-
versary.

Til

Social 'Boys' Suit Sale
-- Ages ti to 17, in Nor-foll- cs

and .double breast-
ed Knicker stylo. Blue
serges and fancy mix-
ture, regulnr $5.00 val-

ues, now D Q T 5

at PO D

i

Silk Shirts many
patterns French
cuffs, that you cannot du-

plicate Omhaa
same money. you
them you will admit they

best values over
offered, $2.75 '$5.00

ANYBODY CAN
WEAR MY CLOTHES
T)0 not mistake my meaning. My

clothes are made for you-7-the- y. will fit
yoiit-f- or the monoy, they tho best that .you ;can
obtuin. Ipay cash for them. I buy them big Jots
so that I sell them cheap. My priced open the
people's eye. I originated the. $1.00 a week plan,Mind I

tlin llir'n-Ps- f ikl.Ofi n wonlr lirman'in 'Wnkr'iiolrn "Hmi f

T mistnko mo, I began to trust tho pooplo fifteen, years
ago. I haven't lost confidence them, huvo thoy
in mo. Como.to mo-r-bu-y what Buits you from full
now stock. I'll trust you.

at

in

in for th
If see

are
to

are
in

can

OWn

'in nor
seo

Ladies' Stylish Suits Finely tailored,
iu serges and whipcords, rogulur
$20.00 values, sale Ain rjr
price mLI 0

Ladies' High Grade Dresses In ratine
and serges, $1.U0 values, ah yr
special It. 0

Ladies' Linen Wash Dresses Just tho
thing for summer wear. In tan and
blue and fancy. Worth $3.
On big lot

Men's Extra Fine Blue

mew
with

tho

Norfolk Suit Nobby for sum-

mer wear, $18.00 values, fein "7p
sale price Slfc.I U

Men's Slip On Coats Rain shedders,
strapped scams, high mn QP
quality. $10 grade, special. 50BuU

Men's Spring Hats Largo assortment,
lntest blocks, stiff and Boft, at

$11.50, $2.00 and $2.50

Union
ntfittingCoJ

OMAHA

Vioe President. .

Hi Ofl
Si.UO

Sorgo

SAVED BY
SPENDING

.CmlfrJACKSONS--
CONSOLIDATED WITH

THE PEOPLES STORE

SPEND MONEY
TO SAVE MONEY

JJT YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO SELL

INVEST A SMALT? SUM IN BEE

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGv

THE RESULTING SALES AND THEIR

rfcOFTTS WILL PROVE TO YOU

MONEY IS
JUDICIOUS


